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Details of Visit:

Author: Bert Bamford
Location 2: Fitzrovia
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 8 Jun 2013 1pm
Duration of Visit: 90 minutes
Amount Paid: 220
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Asian Options
Website: http://www.asianoptions.co.uk
Phone: 07516118440

The Premises:

Nice flat in the West End, bedroom suitably appointed with large mirrors.

The Lady:

Tiny, very pretty with an incredibly taut torso, Min Min has a perfect little bum and superbly
enhanced breasts.

The Story:

Right from the start Min Min was friendly and welcoming. After sorting out the finances she offered
me a bath, and on returning from the bathroom helped me undress, chatting away as Thai girls do.
In the bath in candlelight she soaped me up and rubbed her tight body over me, which along with
some lovely snogging got me hard immediately. She used her breasts and mouth to keep me that
way for a while before we moved back to the bedroom.

After more kissing she moved down and took my cock in her mouth, she has excellent skills here
and spent a long time sucking, licking my balls and rimming me before I finally asked for a condom.
She climbed on board and rode me cowgirl for a while before bending forward to kiss some more,
so I held her still and fucked her from below. After flipping her onto her back I carried on fucking her
tight pussy first on my haunches and then in mish. I asked if we could try anal, so she handed me a
tub of lube, took my cock in her mouth and positioned herself so that I had full access to her arse. I
lubed her up nicely before she lay flat on the bed and I sat astride her and pushed my cock into her
deliciously tight little arse. I sodomised her for as long as I could hold on before coming in her
beautiful bum.

Min Min cleaned me up and then set about the obligatory massage, which was pretty good and firm
considering her size. After a while she had me turn over and focused on my groin which got me
hard again, and she began to use a combination of hands and mouth to get me off. For a while I
thought I wasn't going to manage a second pop, but Min Min refused to take no for an answer, and
thanks to her skills I finished again in her mouth.

Min Min is a wonderful combination of a warm GFE with a PSE edge. Her photos make her look
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stern and hard-faced, the reality is that she is smiley and warm and a fantastic service provider. I
enjoyed my time with her as much as any escort I've been with and I will gladly revisit.
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